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The people otrsth Caro a,' uder. -ie
ceitraint imposed upon thmn, vejbel.ewe,s

had ad up their minds to iake the best
they of the Acts of Congress knot

k,i e. s " t .elie $ ideaIy . ~newgtbt has berst upon the contry. he At-
Wey-Geera of.the United Ste,-the

al adisr Of the Preaident, has pubUsbed

his inie aiigte tha Eily 1 aa-tirely diferest eonstruation from that which
was gives by the htec in his celebrated
etz sessage. The President in that mes-

sge said, that that measure coakrred abo-
late powers upon the commanding Geone
ralt. Mr. Stanberry says that It does not,--
that the military gavetous which it es-
tabflshes ti tbese States, the' not subordi-
t!t td 3b t;il gvernmenta, were de-

signed to mpply their deciencier, and to

be brgbt"itinto play only in ettraoidtiy
oergsicei. !w, It would have beer

ma ab keter for t6e countryw perhaps, . if
this opialoC 1aidbn given by the Attorney
enera at ra eariir date, 1then the. Gen-
eraii seek amand of iheir respective

"Isrh. May have been permitted de-
fhg1he mohths which have since elapsed
se their + .ra constructia d o these

~semes, ad to eieroise the power and
sabority which iiy beieved they had she

h to esereie. 1slt iteaded to arrest
their proceedings, and to enforoe the cen-
ruetior ofthiese measures which the At-

t sierGeneral has given ! The.Picsident
bases yet done nothIng indicating such a

purpose. In the meantime she- .Radical
arty beiaroed,Ceogrs is to meet

agsie :_ Je, and agitatira is to ba re-

meird, peraps, with more violeae -tbas
ever. What win this lead to ? .-o oae can

srase the coaequences. .&t judging
.4be past, is there aotjastgoSoda to

fleebtat the'people of these States 'are to
Sethe tiia-efsti l more eppressive bgiIs
i N t. Congress - at -least; -give
t4eoestreAtiiiAto their aets -whicb has

thus far prey sd?. 'H so.what ood -is to
eme of the Atorsney Gederars opioioa'
.t-we-wil awaittheir action. Th pee-
t.itheae gstes are rowerles to relieve

1 I meeles & t- theat coitine to peuse
the even tesor et theirwasf1 s iwg every
efort to reetere what has been hat by the
avage of a eshdIg w, Ia the hoegm
tara brighteeday wil dawn open thera,
d e rsh wtWregea 'hee sat of lipe
etia-k nis er-iainsd eee

m ting wseheld in the Court~ oam
~-Gaydo.We emspe,e. g tAS

jstfeigm3herritiadmnngsse
Map-entair, ttM*ana the*hbapmt ~E

Sth de hbl.use hab iieced.
ellwith.

G. M hei4-

i,4bttstbp4ats'*,an ina

siM) iitchi me.iimG

~ ipe4~tse.-vwhieb )r.i is

am;vie sa - -tnhie

-tzPP et a Si~on

a..fe, %.wan I'wett,

1( teid aoirse m aet e

T~s~ iumu Sedeyk,

- . .. ..,s.'1"a

tos th detica geneay, andl .gee wi
ear ehpe, that .atteton i dle.ed

to this i.team subject. We tri
AheessmIMato be appointaf ani

saek a rujit as wil:gliete.seat'most
ing absis foropesaticn, 'that win3 giem
dhis ggeraipetp pohion i this
asemage Gen. aignme'is viewrs wan
graetoil tndte)ioint, sod mastbav
eaiecemiasgirp tthe mindss
aRwho ha& the -auta'tion of bearioi
him, 6oi&:he b.lu did not wei wri
1a4he piliisgs of pressating his..ail

~utlak-4?next.issue. To the
krand our wdethyzintaa

Byter,'who was instruma

elil of~the4istrict for ethe gentida

r4s,h CaL aIpIL-The festdvat-
Ydhaeli.t as' re 6e4on l

ste.. -..was "a feast of reasoaemdt aBo

*f adal," and the fairer pioadn -4f thIr asI?bhge were delighted witI lthe..piquan

tle of the ora~tor's nd&ii5s.i

it',.

Or van Bosn or tam*ev. or NEwOURaY
Ge1E-aa- f An oTr- JtxN 1867.

in the room of the Preul-
h- ofIaiege. k Quorum being

wasoganised aged
fi-I. Bachman tte 1 dehit e

I hisl in the chair Tie meet'
wawas ened with prayer 'by .Rev. S.

the sain action of-the Board is embodied
in the following Resolutions o'ered by
Gen. Garington, viz :

I. Rso.sn, Thatan earnesteffort should
be made by persans who feel an Interest in
Neibery 41olege to raisi a seea sufficient
to-make the necessary repairs to,tbe build'
lug which is now going rapidly to ruins, In
consequence pf the fall of a pars of the
walls daring a atorm, and also of defects in
the roof.

S. Rraof.tw, -That in the opinion of -the
Trsteer,,io the present conditibn of the
eoaat:y, nothing but an organized effort on
the pAtt of the Church, through the pastors
in.charge, can succeed in raising the re-

qulred sum.
* Essot.vrD, That upon estimates made,

Wmeach of the pastors will collect contribu-
tions to the amount of one hundred dollars,
the-aggregate will be sufficient for making"
the neceMary repairs. -

4. Rsorvan, That the Fresident of this
Board bring this matter immediately to the
nodee.ef the Cbrb in such manner as he
mayjhiak het, so as to get a return from
thes by the let of Sepfember.next...-'Assor.vwn, ..TietIf after the retura
'anT to him' by the of the
Churches,the Presidento ' Board should
deem it necessry- to subt&- the question
ofctiaring the College to the Board, he
do conwene the Board~at such tiee as he

The lbflnwing additional Resolution was

adopted, viz:
REsotsE, That no student shall he rc-

ceived on a scholarship unless all arrearages
of interest and one half of the principal due
on the echolarshlp bond be paid; but that
these who do-not comply with this resolu-
tinuwl be entitled to send pupils to the
College upon paying the regular rates of
tuition established In the Instituto..
This is the principal business .which was

traamcted by the Board, and fromn th's.
bstractwIll be seen what:iust be done to

sustain this. Institution. This College has
-strong claims upon th'e Luther, n harh,
and it is hoped, that they will be presented
to t1 rh ofthlv'Thnrch through
the inedium-or this paper. It is further
hoped that the friends of that Church -and
of soapd learning wil. be siirred up to-

greaster and more. persistent rfforts-in th
great esium of the education'of the youth of
the country than'hawe everbeen heretofore
efhib1se& The youth of the coiuatry must
be.ed estp-sad we mast in this way; and
by bard labour and indomitable energy and
unglaing porseverance, make the een-
aned effort t~o repalrttle ruin whieh hua

bees beought epo. our coinntry.
Thema*g ueseosed with paer by

Se. Beuk3hight.

Seertry of the Bad

*e had the plessere of,attendhng on

Tqdjevening last the literary ez-
ls of .ae msgnethian soelety ot
3i.kry. ollege andl wihto tts
finaspbeyibgratication.rc 'we
en that -egespieseperenuced;and~we
WeEg,ne dalefiofr :w..inidbai
- khAs-.nie'o.tht erilliksgand ctt

*s&Abheig aorning snd foined bet-one
eilWs -prevajIing--tbat te young genu-
eliihoididl CredIifo'tMmmseIves, to their~

syrefessd(ndboiheItutiem. And
whea'w. 1egrued that *-IIh bet~tsro, or

y'eritroe exeeptions.e(hyre aUl
paratofiad, and-bad not iet.entered

the. eglege ein~See er4graticeation wsa
ispaldegpaeineressed Wehbeleve

th ~setiment efI -vho .wit.-
n:imi th AsitoKis,- l we say thai
it gae -snlvssal :stisbtlde; tad we

dayptbshpihe@t thir may -be but
thy aiunwheattte Ultery nter-
di..et. wb1&ebe dasofli*mberry
ui to etiijy fromn the' stiadentsof~ ber

* b~[erep msewas estoows:
N *Pagyer beineTs~bL

&.ndabi4Qhrasi -L SWingard;
Xuia-;. Osdo.-epttion - Go A.

)bPilio 0,inion.w0. L schbo-

pert;istdeciP.-ste-Wisar --bea
e(.bTgrateman;3ane tobynid~f
t& ottsilaeont.tcmtks

SWe:fsrou eshve to appre-
dgetds Iuusttlatia theeldhaes
done,qd.. Ij meditlo woei& aat be
wijst it.sow I-emheai*sed with debt ;
tad hi.bsibdIsg in sad state of repar.
NiealheerCoinflrCegehe
Win1 then inil. regret bet blindsees to

sei4Ab has~Ithsha

Sheldins-meantein pro

ided for the salariea'of the PrOkseors t
lerchants -of Newberry you hal, a
: oiod interest in this College whish
you may appreciate when her students
may have gone to bestow theirpatres~

:u fsnothradmore~ b

one.,. A NEWBEB AZ

PMS. Our kindf dof the. aimateur
eleb wihlpardenu uo. ,uting at- the

placet tend er. suscere
naMgeaentjoihe ia,.tgat

posed FuiR for the beto .Uolleg..
- . N.'

T urSexOazpmse.--Mr. Hl.Rives
Poiarel, oee Jhemosttalented of South-
eveditors, *n.the Blrt liss. of his pa-
per says
.,5'Werc-eaiter-to-dag the fid* ofjour-
daIisp?We do scrio i'o -partisan or in-
r~*fspit; WhatLtlrewar has de:

A d t 'a -i : foregone -conclusion,

-rig,%iednnedgion- with the brave people

- 'obe South, w'e bow to the inexorableand'irterrsible'deees of fate."-"'Jur sal'ety and the seeturity of tinbornkle nen ta be sctred only thbvotaeh

4 * the boft d ewhbrry .

The uadersigned feeling the inporte
if rendering law-ediate relief N.ewberry
;ouege, and yielding to the vieWs of many.
the Ctizens fe own a trictae
eeludee to eaiploy's as as perhaps the
Oat means of affording limediate relief1
ad have appointed as a general committee

farragements the following Ladies.
Mrs. Col. Fair, Mrs. J. P. Aull,

I:J. Jooes, " iij. Kinard,
" N. Barre, " Williams Welch.
" N. A. Henter, " GenL Kinard,
" W. B.-YoKeller," J. K. Shnmpert.

T'is.Committee is regnested to meet at

he residence of Mrs. N. Barre on Tuesday
norning 9th inst., at 10 o'clock, in order to

rganise, and errange the preliminaries for
he Fair which tll be op:d on the I3'h
tugust next.
This College is a public. benefit to our

,itizens and district, and.we earnestly solicit
,he co operation of the Citisens of the Dis-
rict-the 'Ladles especially, in order to

.omake It a grand success, and relieve the
Dollege from its present embari-assment.
It is cont.mplated on- some day during

he continrance of the Fair to have a grand
*rbecre .lso for the beneft of the College.

J. P. SELglfR,
J. HAWKINS,
T. . BOINEST,..
J. A. 1LIGH.

A ahocking tregedy occurred rotiong
tgoin a court of Justice at Matanias,
Duba. A suit for alimony had been com-
tenced by a married lady, who bad for
some months been separated from her
Lord, Santiago Manzanet, of literari rep-
station. The case was proceeding, when
Sanzanet drew a revolver and fired at
hiswife. The ball entered her forehead,
musing her to fall over into ber mother's
lap,an aged lady, who was-sitting,besideber. He then fired at the mother, when
both fell at his feet, gasping in death.
The murderer.then turned on the.persons
present and threatened -them with the
same fate if they dared to interfere with
him. He then-took a few strides across
theroou, aspprchiiig theoarps f the
baplas womep'shd emptied'the resuIn:
lagcharges 'of his revolver -iate their
bodies..- The last'shot res =-aimed so as
tokill his wife's- unborn infant.. After
thedeed he thre down hia.revolverand
gave himself up to the offlcers o justice,
-Enrroara. -BuiAT.-The -belief is
ainingground that eternat beuti-
tad await the ut'editor ndr-pin'
ter,wen,. bavi;gelosed--bis lait form, be
pae his and te from time to

etriy.Sesacts for its
foudation, fot an editot who works.faith-
Wy at blhi ishlera ~and .'ae
.~ooh of Pergatorito lst ror anl eter
ity. Thisdoitrint i true. Tb.-drea
laworcompeusaisoI that pervades agi na;
ture proves it. Obered.by'the .ublisme

fait}, va.pledeo.onr.weay way, bearig
the stings m~sof outsoes** fr-
tgeIth .i aal est.ntat
p.aant conr7where' Ra1dicl-et'
ags,laymail 'gta trtoaet

anoies, ~.stdeinqun sh
eribga, eiratqfl -adver'esers,r and a'

mond exelenges bare -been'bragging a
littllatl They sythat of :=f1 the
fie Di)stnet COoma r,Virginia has

get the liet. -Well, perhaps they have;
and peahs naot Ws-are nozt er4
to.s7 having never emamained * 00
prie amcts of the gentlenea alloded
to. &ohraaswecan- see, .tbey awe .al
pretty muiehof a.muchness, e'ceitBeri
dan,whoeappears to besNuiFond8l.e
iwBoa Caear, about~ the ~tisivaales

eresed Ae.BRubio, .:tais the frihea
ofVirginians were note passiumls4y' oon,

suited og the subject Of a r,uler, it ii
nothing ape to boast of, if:they have
by serieti got the .best of..the-3l
Indeed, they are welcotae .to tie wirlil
6ve, so hr as irare eeere.Jr

Tp'o Catw -REe3163.-
rintrwei Aqgusta, Gas1protpead
hgthliof;JUly on a '-up be
genae,r thiat city. Ts ave,ifee

Ithe communit owbarorI£inl bave esm enjnynmnt than'the
tyes4 fer~ bolidays are- few, men

da't repite from work -should beapen
intame sacial-enjoyment ..We^;uro
amnd to-tbean the examipleOeftheir Gear
gi rethvers, anid advise.a -ezentales t
somepointin the . ilcntof-thecity
rhrett e arp onknownand ftakue
i.oh -b4 of a gecJ dinne#te onlj

ligralr~ task to perm.-6leto

sry&$stser has his uaanI9er~bf 1r
ing grabs the abset9ee.nf abettet, it-a
repctifuly sugeted that grun th

gasrtty well covers'thegrndt

side raigas near the plant asia

isellief to the plant a'..aci*
rettratj&ii sense-ime ita5 s

thitoraasnthe theo
secndopeatonthrows bacle

6Ain&lO0se;Jed-t0 th# plant to. stani
a droujirkL
JzwsuGEaonnar..-&n excbange r.

feri to tb industry -and sobriety- e
the Jews; refers also .to thdir bi,lete
eace. To the needy ofthei own faitJ

.heirband s ever extenided in kin4ly of
esoQf.4art3 -We obasite thatin th

Cjoidetio; a
~ vRey, is ( MAshamns

-aa(bt on hisexzpreming.a stest
ieadAs,eB session but his inabilityt1'd
so on aceunt6f money, a leading -Jet
ofhs tOn rpadgupjhe reqsisike fund
from a~sall a nagoigue, apad presentedi
twhim - ' -

str wiithin the- last weel
Mye ed utriousoiner of -ith

cntry, tazch to the injury of propert;
and growing eops.
A tienc has b'roken outio Ireland
w

'coselyresembles, the plague (

166. Several typesaotdiseaasre blend
edwhidoccasions confusion in diagosii
On the 28th ultimo it .was ~snowin;

at GentuiCity, Colorao, as. if in th
ded oi winter, and -on the 80th sno'
was one foot deep in that vicinity.

<$o~rtl after the closeo tel wathere were eight morningjonrnals printd ina Rr;hmond ; riow only four retaaitiThe p,irtles that wer-e engaged in tbrecent duel in ChiarlestQn -bare beeacquitted.
The chole.a hs..pp..,.., in nta1

FNs YIELD or R ' . Dan. Jones
raised on three acsitiiestly recovered
old feld; in. Heleia vifl eventy-four
l6acis of wheat, of#be GaliVarlety. This
eoes of subsoilng, fertlizing, &c., and the
net of the proper kind of seed.

Fiar Corroa Broo.-Gept;PhilipSigh
of Pomaria, one perhaps of the oldest farm-
ers of that favored region sends us this week
two blooms. The crops down thereabouts
are said to be in fine condition, corn .par-
ticularly,-otton not:gie as large as might
be, but thrifty and promising.
DsTAnL RooMs.-Dr. E. S. Whaley has

removed to his new ice over Mrs. Ann
Whaley's Millinery Store, on Main-street.
The doctor's rooms are light and airy, and
he is welt supplied with apparatus. Indeed
he has a neat little bUoa of a plae. He
will insure comfort and satisfaction to his

patrons.
TExERAKcE MsETN.-The meeting

on Tuesday-evening was large and in.

teresting, and the addresses of Capt.
Bythewood and the Rev. J. H. Zimmer-
man were excellent. We are notadvised
as to the time for the next meeting, but
will give due notice of the same when
informed.
Aazsn.-We learn from Mr. Daniel

Jones, wb returned from Iississippi last
week, that he arrested Belt Cliee recently
in Vicksburg. Belt Cline escaped from
Chesterjail some time since, where be was

eonfr,ed charged with the aaruder of Mr.
Walker. We believe thabe was also im-
plicated in the murder of Mr.Ieemnel Lane.
He is in Jail at 3farion E. H., Missisdppt.
OuR MAUSRAL.--Never before per

baps, at least not in our time, ve the
stteets, crossings and side wilka pre-
sented the favorable appearance they do
at present, and in fact since the induction
of our very worthy and indefatigable
town marshal, Mr. Matbias Miller, into
ofce. That the right man hasthe:namt
ter in band there can be. no question.
Orde#'and cleanliness is what he is wQek-
ing for, and his labor is unremitting. All
praise be given him, as is most due.

A Scuoor.-It will be :. perceived, on
refrence.to advertising column, that Mr.
& T. sLman.opens as elementary .school,
Monday next at the Lsdheran Ceov, "k
continue darli the periodf vacatiom
'Zr Js.wel<p,alied tb instruct I the
elementary. bmqnbesmands ppent awn
nwrdans whis dsss t.e epd their eh@drea

.wve that while -the; ldiIdrett here bees
kept *emqessue tp*hlingms,ine,
shesb#.bhg s heen. ksined-eed- in-
mlnsted i%8the - hema of- aa- intisetal

sndy e gai--i irammintion
ten*tliIIL,wmidm e ein

lwlnig flay. Thme 'erer'esus tsqjh. pifvate
erde'rtiedlI, ad tihe stadenit aqied

-memaerts u s. -prae-Woruity stEne

Among the viitr Nastlivenerah and
belqved Dr. ehman, who charda.e, cheen
and inspires al who,eomewWsln the radiun
ofhis~ ITakenee of bead apd heart.. .W4

learn that Presentgememas rece'wei
gradf1ying assurnees that'the-esseme of his
scehool vii be nader. sdill -bonier auspleta
than thie last and creditable r Jo. -

.Pre-4'ce ir Ba.smnusuuu SurazNG.-TIM
.Freed people giee a pi-e to-maorrsi, th
th at the above place, sind extend.a gene

ta1 inrtation.w#shqt regard to cplor. 'b

fedsmen ofIewlhery egausrwern
themses wellbt as.regasindustr!
acid boety. laerhve thyfrot
theting.eensideaere pf :tir :Jesne
eastsasand wey kInd feelsgemps,
. till pva Laaris esigsnueeeeg4ay. ..y
bth cesepijes&isije ihen

to thefleds ofkinguottn-an&~eomisaar
aerfr-sG.eneer*tGre%nzbasiueself overa

-ThlrFirz.-Bj reference to card else
.1hri wmeenthata air'in propc

se-fr gbentIt of,the Lutheran Col
lege. -gefices q.raeaglIee her
,staotdtfepopular pan t.tiaecueth
a- isb. il s anuch sgeded, an
therse.hibagvryhittle dsnbi tfrst-tbe
iriegspIo fisest-efediaat;
'whoe hawesitaysheretofore siehen
t etesmsiblenlard-ulkgt ald&E

pobic ;eod and $ lopeiy,andh(t tii
tiS largelf Ips their supe

qvM~~anL nIt~~u.h
esm&tbo hi#us

1:1toha heirshouIdbrio the wheet
ITwuw Squisn.-Sonebody has placed

twin squash upon our table. Who did it
leoanwers, who? However, it is larg
sad beautifully formed. Splendid year ft
vegetables, this. That's right, gentleei
send along yoor specimens, singly andi
groups.

' Tnx EKxor. Fauu?s or .733ida
A ur ubiquitous Town Varshad hsjau~
alongside of "tht gipsyrs~1fea
rie,p and reosy re'exgdteil
Gfavor. Re se,sihI e r -tI53ha1
ahtse -ree h hca da eo
Tei him--~ e~

Moi CaJas orlda 't ety ,i
sill'they come." Mr. braiha e
that $iled this last agony on. They ar
bigger thsp the biggest.
Comi.-Mr. J. Jeni will sceptg-

thanksforamess of. green corn. Tb
jears long and weln Stid were gather.
-.rqsa his field. His prospect -for th
greathbreadstufisgoodh6esays, cotto
not su favorable.-

SotPoAToss.-RtoberL T. Leavel
1iliseospr thanks for .big potatdea-

they are eertainly ahead of the race, i. e.-

the potati race.' - They were uhoplper.
He bids'farto bea good croppistr Th
days ofsmall potitoes we hope, ar0.ovei
Se aa along specimens, josur first and het
productions, friends, we want to see wh

Coximcuke rr.-The commeneement
exercises of the Female College took i
place on Wednesd.rve id*g st the I
Court House, and efled oat the lstgest
audience we hive seen for som.dke, so i
large in fact nad so densely. pae the I
room, that though we arrivd' tely 1
early it was Impossible to thit - t
able standig.positioo, mauch.es a seat.
It was a satisfaction to observe and feel
however that others were more happily
situated, and among them so many gentle-
men, who, more fortunate ins arriving
earlier, had been able through their fore-
sight to secure front seats, mingled
though with regret that in the category
of unfortunates there were so very many
ladies. How much they must have suf-
fered ! No doubt seats would have been
given up generally, "but for the diffi-
culty of moving, it was so much troublej,
and then we were here in time, it's a frieJ
thing too, and why did not every. one

come earlier ; some people invaiiably ar-

rived late," and so forth. We could
plainly see that much sympathy was felt,
it could be seen on the moist bro*, and
from the side glances, but only in a few
cases did this sympathy for the suffering
ladies cause a movement amongtbe early
sitters. It was melancholy. to see the
numbers standing in the aisles ;and near-
the doors, wedged in, cramped, squeezed,
jostled by the. still presiMg 'crowd of
boys and freedmen and' colored ladies,.
who were determined to get a head, 141
or arm in and to see something. Thus.
martyrdom was endared in sn ocatini
silenee, ccaiioialty broken by gasping
sighs, during the entire jc ;whiebh.
under these peculiar 'iremnstanees wer
exceedingly 'protracted.i ootimany'
tinutes~did we statu the P"ssafe; it
was too much more than- our zeos
system could bear, so closing our qs-
just. here we most husbly crave the
young lady's pardon for accidentallr sit
-ing on -her lap, for a brief-.bot.-appy
period, it wasno fault of ouau4
with compressed lips, and- dom
41s to the .protection of the "Sainta" we
elbowed out "blind," and briatied ocre
mOre thefsh air. 1ieo delicioas,after
inhaling the bshere wiibjn. Wel,
srrived io cg more-oute, din safety;
itaaY a'oible tp her w ofwht
wasSSsion thetnside, Junewowetals
botaa imperfect notici. Seegipg" a

chg beoier front Jud saVeopgs -idct
nar by,wo-ainodand sw,4a,,1bmuglt

'cleck,whes ~we coiltiest srain ltany
I.g. 7-indgwg fro,wer4Wsnl34d
Iohit, the ezereies-gtgonating ade
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